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—TRUTH — Brer lovely aineo the world begin, The Poe of Tyrent» and the Priend of Men»”

aol EAaBOaa a RACE, IiEWTOUdDLAUD^ DUO. *16, 186*. mo.

STEAM-TUO

“ DAUNTLESS. ”
ESD808D RATES OF TOW- 

AO 3.

IN order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
Subscriber announces a reduction on the 

rates hitherto charged. Such reduced rates to 
continue until ‘urther notice.

All other rtgolations as ormerly advertised. 
60 Tons £1 10 0

From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
100 Ton* 2 15 0

From 109-to 200 tons 5d. per ton additional 
200 Ions 4 16 8

Fvom 200 to 250 tons 4d. pert on aduitioaai 
250 Tons 5 13 4

From 250 to 300 tons 3d. per ton additional 
300 Tons 6 5 10

From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 
450 Ton* 7 10 10

From 450 to 500 Ton» 0 0 0
« 500 to 600 M 10 6 0
* 600to 700 “ II 10 0
« 700 to 800 « 13 0 0
« 800 to 900 “ 14 10 0
* 900 to 1000 u 16 0 0

DAVID STEELE.
tc* 23

Office of the B^ard of 
W arks,

April 8th, 1857.
The fcllwwwy r'Bol.iiuu» wen uttopf^tj oy the 

Si&td or. the 4th ms ;
Resolved.—That the Board of 1l,orks will no* 

be accountable for auy expenditure on Road» or 
îu ’V- Buildings, oi anv institution over which it 
has control, except auch expenditure shall, be 
ordered by the Board,—such order tc be verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such ex penditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of,
Roads,, or servant >f the Hoard, shall ,give or 
Bave authority to give any order for supplies, or
work of any description, without first obtaining- \o fauiaie, » vuru or old, should be with

LET rs REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLO WAT’3 PILLS.

’VHY ÀUE WE SICK ?
It has been 'he lot of the bnimn T»ce to 

he w»i*hed tfawn by di>«esse and sufferinif. 
HOLLOWAY'S PIUS are speria,., 
adapted to the relief o< the Wp^k. ilfa Ner 
vous, ibe Didira’e. and the Infini. of 
•limes, apes, sexes. a"d constitution*. Pru- 
■»Ssor I personally t*l»i«*r»il«
he i»Mii! «i turr o dus «uedieii.es and ofi^rs 
hem fo ftee and enlightened people, as the 

host remedy the world ever saw for the r<» 
fir.vul ol disease.

fHKSK I'lL.LS PUH1KY TBE
B LOOl).

T *ese faox»H» Priis eta expressly c’orr- 
uried to operate on the sfa»i»a<*h, the liver, 
he kidney4» the fane*, the *hn>, and th* 

') w? Is, correcting ant deran; e vent in their 
ztih lions, purifying : he blood, the veix 
unnttirii of 'ile, end thus cuing disease n 
•il Ils lottos.

DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Neatly ball h* human race hoe t»ke»> 
hese Pill. It has h«-en proved mall pans 

■ d the world, thr*» nothing has been fourni 
equal to thef in eases of d*’order ol the 
*iv«■■ r, dyepepsia, atid *i«msch eomplaiov* 
«-eneially, These soon give a heal h\ tom 

I» tb- so <»riiut:s. however deranged, and 
when a I other means have f led.
<i B > I It 11 B II. 1 1 Y — I L-L H-A i.TH

.Many of ibe im sl de.-poiiv GorermrcuL 
h «ve opened their Custom Houses to tin 
introduction ot these Bibs that they inov 
b*« « tin. the medicine oî t masses. Lean - 
. d Vol'ege» admit ■ oui his meduine is the 
best remeoy ever known tor persons »l dvli 
na’e health, whe. • the system bat been 
'inputted, as its invigorating properties neve- 
‘ail to oflord »eliet.

FEMALE CUM PL A IN PS.

K A J. JTLTARD 
WATCH AND CL0C/4 1 _

Matters, Je rellf'e General Dealers, and 
Cr rpmisnion Agents.

Q.tadran^ Compasses, t herrs N.-utical 
Almut'Htks, Aretmiftvns. Virlms, 

Flute.*, and <*thrr Mn«i aland 
Nant tal In-t rtiments 

Sold and repaired, 
Depr«;ieiy tor the British *ud Foreign 

Kible Soxvty.aihJ the Iteh^ious 'VrsCt 
Society

B I B L E S and other BOOKS
Id at the Society» Price5, Tiar.fi 

Oruii»

THE NEWK OCJNDLAND 
M ININO

ASOCIATION

tire written order of the Chairman and Secre- 
sry.

FOTiCE TO MARINERS,

ITHÎ BOARD OF WORKS hereby give 
•* notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

•r. Green Island, at the entrance of Catalina
Harbor, Trinity Bay, since the let March laat, .
was ou the 13th instant, removed, and replaced j A^ihtua, Billions Loropla nls, Bn.

of a more brilliant character ana extern hts on he him*, Bowel Compleim*, Colics.

•lit ibis cthbiaied ,«>edivine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly coir ses at ah 
leriuds. actmg io tnaov va-s^s like a fhann. 
Ii is also the best and sales! medicine iha 
van be given to children of al! ages, and lo 
mi ivmplam’ ; cimsi queutly no family 
should be wi«h-ui 1 hem.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are «he le- 
•einedy known in the world for the foliowim 
Diseases

Bonev _ _ 
rive rang*» This is a FIXED ^ WHI I E 
LIGHT, bums at an elevation of 92 feet abc .2 
high water, exhibited every night from sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourable weather will be 
seen frem E. N. E seaward, to V l i 
miles» Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
tiiis Light open with je North-head of Catalina 
an till Bonavista Light opens with Cape Le 
Jean,, will give the Flowers Rocks an ample

misi inaiu n ot the B-.wles, Comumpnon, 
üebiiity, Dropsv, Dvi-mery k’-ytupelin 
FeiOblv Ii.eyuiai’iie>, Fete.s oi all kinds, 
FitH, Gvut, Hcadaxke indignation. fl 10»- 
inn, Ja'idi e, Kmp's Evil, Livei Com- 

fldiu'S, Lumbago, Kheiunatis'n, R-Uuii< ii 
«I U‘*'ie, Sviutuia, S')Te-ihrvais, S-utie ano 

Gravel, iSecuudaty s' mpu ms, liv-d<iuin
berth —or when coming from the Northward) ienx. Tumour* Ulctia Vreneieal Affeciions
and uvund for Catrims, by giving the N. Il^ad 
» moderate berth, you will clear the Brandies 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light.
. Green Island is situated I” ,0f 48. 30. X. 
feng. ti>03 West.• JOHN STUART

Acting Secretary Board of Worita 
|sit^ jf WorksOffie

St. John*» July 8th
ice^

Warren Brothers.
It. Jr mn’s.................New rouNDLax
seumutt tiRRHim anii sererai 

AMm
7

G. 8. WARRFÜ
Notabt Public

Ca^ade Lif^ Atmrcmti Company

XVoiUiS ol all ku ds. Weakness fiuui what 
t v*r cause, &v. &•-.

8rld at the Establishment ot Professe»» 
H« LL<»way 244 Si.and,(near'Temple Bar,) 
l.«=ndoii,ai«u bO Maidm Lane, New Yo'k ; 
1U0 bx all lespectbble D nggists and Dea • 
prs in Medicme* tb• «- ghnut -he viviiiz d 
•tiorld, at the fallowing prices : - I». 3d 38 
3o.—and $)#. eai-h B X,

SS" There is a uou&ide able euviiig by 
lakiHij iht, laigei sizes.

X B.— Diiectious for the guidance o’ 
laiiente 111 eveiy disorder are affixed a 

each Box.
Wholes*!# ard retail by

T- Me u VNNAN.
1. Jeàa» IN- F

A VHKVHOUS HLMKDYiOh 
MA^VElOUS UiE,

- HOI K W^YK <MNT X: ENT.
The Gmvd External Remedy,

By l« vc < I a ttiTcmscupe, we sea Biilr 
i.h.»»i f Imfe i |eniii^s *>n Ike *»rfa< evf «»m 
0» dies. Through these this Ointment, 
then in' bed on the skin, is tarried lo anv 
•rgaii «ir itieaid p;tii.—-Disease of lee Kid- 
uevs. disvideisel the L»ver/affec«inns of the 
Heart. Inu««mation of the Ltmgs, Asthmas, 
tlotiah* and Colds, ate by it* means eflec- 
..ialv vn ed. Every housewife knows that 
>»lt passes freely through bone 01 meat of 
«riy tl._ knes-. This healing Oii.troeui far. 
»no«e readily penetrates through any bone 01 
j|>vh\ pwl of the living body, tuting the 
ru»wt dangerous in waid complainls, that can- 
rfal be reai betl by other means. 
ikryeipcA** «nut Rhwmatitm^ Scorbutic

Humours.
No remedy bds ever done so much far 

the core of disease ol the Skin, whaterei 
form they m«y assume, as this Ointment. 
Scmvey. 8*»re Heads, Scrofula. Erysipelas, 
vauiiot l iti< wnhstand il» influeuce. The 
inver tor bas t atelled ovei many parts of the 
*lobe. tisiiing the principal hospitals* dis- 
uensing this Oiuiment. giving advice as to 
V» application, and has thus been the meet » 
v »-FSt,,Tit)2 counties» numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts Wounds and Ulcers.

Some ot the most m emtio surgeons now 
-elv solely on the use of ibis wonderful Oint 
merit, when having to cope with the worn 
cases ot sores, wounds, ulcers, glandule; 
swelling, siihuest or contraction of the joiiits, 
‘•veu of 20 y^a's sitir.ding.

Piles end Fistulas.
ThfSt, and oti»er similar dts'ressing com

plaints van be fffac-ually cured it the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the pirts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
lire<*Moh,e around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills • houl Iht used in 

th jvlloumgcass^—

Bed Legs, Bad t leasts. Burns, Bunion». 
Bits of Mnscbeiofcs and Sand Plies, C«co- 
b;«y, (.'heigo-foot, Chilblbius. Chapped bands 
t 'onis, (soi'J Cancers, Contrasted and Stiff 
loitits, E ephantiasis, Fistulas, Goni. Gldt - 
<iular Swelling*, Lum^^go. Piles. Rheum»- 
: o 111, Scalds, bore Nipples, Sore Troaifbkio- 
o stases, Scurvev, bore-heads, Tumours 
Ulcers Wounds Yaw.

Sold at «he Esiablishmedl ol Profes*o: 
Hoi-Li waT. 244 biiund. (near Temple HaiJ 
i.undon, aiui 80, Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
also, by all lespeciable Druggists and 
Ue«»'et tin Medicine* throngout the
Civilized World at the lollowiiig prices:— 
Is, 31.,. 3* 31^ and 5s. sterling, each Ho« 

bub-Agen's,-J.rhn McC*ithy, Carbo- 
near l N. & J. Jillard, Hat hour Grace ; John 
Siemaford hrigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. LïcCoNNÔN. Agent. 

N. B,—Directions for guidance of pa
tients in every w Beider ere affixed le each 
Pou

CATlTAIr *-£60X100 Sterling

WILL deal LIBERALLY both by Mtmee 
• Payment» ahd in awarding P«45,!» 

*met»»dy Pety The e.}. brio, 
or their Manager et t John1*, tor M mega) Se- 
corerie^or indications which rp&|^h?ad m the

DeÿwDiscovery of any remunerative 
sit*.

The Discoverer of any specimen» xrludt • 
on examination at the Company’s -
Worthy of .tttention.will I ePAlTEFULLf §ECtK>:» 
in hi» rights on account of such Diacoverv before 
applicatiopshal' be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation cm the Com
pany's scceunt. -■ r

P- X GIBO-RNR.
OFFICE at the heed at Messrs. GissomIu y* x nTZiïSÀ

land to whom please direct all psjctls oi mw- 

" filffi tiX hfcc. A>MKAiUit L’UATAAi. "

Lumktrd Street, and Charning prats Random

[Estamuhed hi

Tn«»iranees aga nsl F re ares/fartedby 
the Phopnix CeMPAWT upte *11 desriljr 
tiorn uf Property in ^vwfdimcHsnd, t,* 
the inosl favourable farms; and the 
experience of nearly thee# gaiters of e 
century has m»nile»iett tortile public the 
promptitude and liberty with which 
all lusses have been »djù»t*à by the »», 

Persons Insured by this Company «le 
not depend upon restiicted fundi for the 
paymei t of their claims ; the Security 
offer» d by the I hcenix Upficb being 
unlimited, comprising in addition to the 
latge invesied Capiial of the Company, 
tiif whole fortunes of e numerous Pre* 
pri# ary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gei.tiemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Rrentitiins.end all particulars e 
Insurance,will he made knt.-wn co applies 
ion te the undersigned, by whoiue Puli 
ties are issued free of cfaige.

W. A G. RENDE LG,
♦ gen's 'or iNewf<n|udlui4

Post Office NoticeVr
SUMMER ARRANGEMENx^.

TMf AIL will be made up at the Gene- 
XTX raf Post Office for the following 
places :—

Harboui Grace, Carbonear and Briggs 
—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays *t 
10 o’clock a. m. ,

Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Lay Bulls aud Ferry land,—every Wedne* 
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepaseey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burit 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate 'Thursday commeucing on Thun 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and TwilHngate,—monthly, commen
cing on Ihursday, the 16th inst.

W. L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department 
Newfoundland 

9th Apri’ 1857.
THE i; A OF T H %

A FEW Cop # s o; ‘Ms Newfoundland Poem 
remeii to ue disposed ol at this 

BTPrtee U

E ? m «

per, ana**
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THE CONCEFTIO K-3AY MAN

(From Mimer <fc Smiths European 'limes.)

LATEST TEiKGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.
BY BRITISH AND IRISH MAGNETIC 'TELEGRAPH.

FRANCE.
Paris, Friday Night.—The 3 per cent, ren- 

rather lower, and closed to-day at 66tea are 
95.

•PIEDMONT.
The champion of the clerical party has been 

returned for three different places. Two of the 
Ministers have not secured the necessary ma
jority in the first voting, and will have to go to 
second elections. The clerical party, on the 
•whole, have improved their position, but not to 
any great extent. The liberals were too con
fident, and the priests have worked vigorously 
and were wed organised.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Nov. 14.^-The Porte has 

demanded that the execution shall be delayed 
of the persons condemned to death for partici
pation in the recent serious conspiracy in the 
^Principalities.

-3 THE PRINCIPALITIES: :
(F The Danubian Principalities are represented 
, as becoming more and more agitated- The 
ultra-Radical party is urging the population to 
extreme, measures. They have even talked of 
^establishing a provisional Government. The 
German journals state that if matters go much 
further, Austrian and Ottoman troops will enter 
the Priacipalites to preserve order. Such an 
armed intervention however, would jbe contary 
to the treaty of Paris.

GREECE.
Athens, Nov. 

ed state.
11.—Thessaly is io a disturb-

THE STORMING OF DELHI.

that he is minister. Every day, wh3e heposed in the yKotwallie this morning. I am
happy to say we are not so lenient as we were, fis out, two or three electric messages, demanding 
Two of our n ative sappers yvere murdered in j instant attention, are brought to him. Our first 
the city, so we went put and hunted up about lord is a ça an of decision. No protracted delibe- 
50 or 60 men —thorough rascals , and our men " *'■ ' 1 ’ 1 *' *
have been shooting them ever since. I saw 24 
knocked over, all tied together against the wall j

ration ; no careful elaboration of roundabout offi
cial phraseology for him. No; whipping off 
the wide-awake, which on these occasions crowns 
his ample brws, he writes the answer on its back, 
and the messenger who brought the query takes 
back the reply, which may dismiss a porter at 
the treasury, or elevate a vizier ai Constantinople.

It is gratifying to know that the prospects in
crease of an amicable settlement of the Danub
ian Principalities’ question. If a London morn-

aud when you hear those wretches, when they 
see they have no chance, coolly tell you, ‘Well, 
yon may shoot me if you like ; I killed three 
Europeans in the glorious massacre ,* ’ you lose 
all horror àt the sight, and only wish they had 
cats’ Jives to take .them all. Only four Victoria 
crosses have vet been given in the army—one to 
Lieutenent Home, Engineers ; one to Lieute
nant Salkeld, Engineers ; one to Serjeant Smith, j'ing paper is to be .credited, the speech of Lord

v\ f. rl i iff, • A Zi a z~x a L ia u « . L a — ^ 1 * ^ * 1 II 11 . I . V 1 Cbugler in her 
out

Sappers and miners ; and to a 
Majesty’s 52nd. So you see we got three 
of the four in our corps. Poor Salkeld is so 
badly wounded I am afraid he will never wear 
his. However, the red riband has been better 
than any medicine. I am sure I would have 
given my left arm for it, and I might have had 
a chance as I should probably have been with 
Salkald, blowing up the Cashmere Gate, had it 
not been for that wretched grape the r.ight be
fore. * * We are wonderfully comfortable in 
our new house ; it was a powder manufactory 
in the days of the Mogul, and consequently our 
servants accidentally blew us up the other day, 
and killed one of themselves. But these little f

After being three 
the change is so 
of paying men to 
ourselvds down to 
. . . . I have

A Cabinet Council was held yesterday after
noon,

Mr. Ward Hunt is to be the Conservative 
candidate for Noith Northamptonshire.

Captain the Ron. F. T. Pelham is to be the 
new Lord of the Admiralty, in the place of Ad
miral Berkeley.

The Admiralty have dispatched four vessels 
to'cruise in the Chops of the Channçl, for the 
purpose of assisting the homeward bound traders.

Liverpool Borough Bank.—A notice in 
to-night’s Gazette fixes the 21st of December 
for the hearing of the petition for winding up.

Awful Explosion at Mayence.—May
ence , Oct. 19th.—The Ganthou powder-mills 
have exploded, destroying almost ail the upper 
part of the city, together with the church of 
tit. Stephen. The shock extended to Wies
baden .—Nov. 20. The number of persons killed 
by the explosion of the powder magazine on 
the 19th is 27, and 469 persons are wounded.

The Victoria Cross.—This decoration has 
been conferred on Quarter Master Serjeant 
John Farrell, 17th Lancers ; Lieutenant George 
Symons, latë Serjeant, Royal Artillery ; Ensign 
Craig, late Serjeant Scots Fusilier Guards; and 
an Assistant Surgeon, Thomas, 23rd Foot, for 
.acts of bravery, and the Gazette^ of to-night 
records the distinguished services for which the 
Cross has been awarded-

The following letter, published in the Times 
pS yesterday, is from an engineer,officeri—

“ The Camp, Delhi, Sept- 21 to Sept. 27.
Her?e we are at last, thank God, having kick

ed out those ïàscals, neck afid crop, after a 
twelve days’ attack. The 14 was the stemming 
;day, as I told you, ‘and I got knocked over the 
day before, which prevented my being present. 
Wc lost about sixty-four officers and eleven hun
dred men out of three thousand who were in. 
Some men say there never was harder fighting 
and when xye got inside the brutes disputed 
every inch, till yesterday we shelled them out 
of tbe palace, charged, and took it with no loss, 
and all the vilains in the city bolted; it is all 
ours now. Our men have been really most 
humane j they would not kill a single man who 
was not a sepoy, and I am glad to say not a 
woman or child wraif touched ; but when I saw 
sturdy brutes of men, the very class who com
mitted all the atrocities, allowed to pass out, ,I 
could not help wishing some of tne soldiers 
would drive their bayonets through them ; but 
I did not say so out loud, as they ara very apt. 
to taka you at your word.

“ Sept. 23.— We Have all moved down 
capital house on the b^nks of the river in the 
city ; the breeze is delightful, and we are atl get
ting as fat and j oily as if we were at home. VVe 
are getting on capitally ; we have got the 
Ç-ing—the great Mogul—prisoner, and are Only 
waiting for leave from Calcutta to hang him. 
Hlff eldest son and heir, Mirza Mogul Beg, a 
most infernal scoundrel, who set the example of 
murdering the Europeans, was caught and shot 
like a dog, and his son, a man of about 20 
'ears old, as well as the king’s second son,

excitements are necessary, 
months every day under tire, 
great that we were thinking 
tire at us daily, and so Jet 
a quiet life by degrees, 
given up walking about the back streets of Delhi, 
as yesterday an officer and myself had taken a 
party of 20 men out patrolling, and we found 
14 woman with their throats cut from ear to ear 
by their own husbands, and laid out in their 
shawls. We caught a man tnere, who said he 
saw them killed for fear they should fall into our 
hands, and shewed us their husbands, who had 
done the best thing they could afterwards, and 
killed themselves. We took about 280 cannon, 
with shot, &c., for about three years. With
out artillery they are no good ; with it, no des
picable antogonists. There are no better gun
ners anywhere, as we discovered in this seige. 
By returns we lost 1350 men and 64 officers 
during the assaults only. Tolarably bloody- 
work. Our loss in the assault, out of eighteen 
officers on duty, was one officer killed (poor 
Tandy), ten wounded, many severely ; one, I 
fear, mortally ; one the day before the assault 
one after. Total thirteen, oue of eighteen ; a 
tolerable number, for there were seven or right, 
who weye on another part of .the work whom 
1 don’t count, and who are on "the strength to 
assist the unhappy remaining five now. I am 
glad'to say there is not much work for us just 
now. At present, indeed, cut up us we have 
bpen, we could not do it if we had much ; as 
what with officers thoroughly done up since with 
fever, and others sent oat with moveable co
lumns, our twenty-six lor duty are reduced to 
four. ”

THE BLOCKADE OF, 
ATTACK ON

AND INTENDED 
CANTON.

The Baily News' correspondent in China 
writes regarding affairs at Canton :—

“ The only result of the blockade as yet are 
that the inhabitants of the country districts suf
fer ;|trade is stopped at Hong Cong ; price of 
provisions enhanced ; thé Canionese are but lit
tle affected ; and Macao is flourishing. In fact it 
is a blockade of Hong Kong, not of Canton. 
It is, no doubt, difficult to blockade every pas
sage which thi 3 inextricable net of waters opens 
through the Great Delta at the mouth of the 
great river commonly called the Canton river, 
indeed, the only complete way to effect it is to 
push the blockading force as far as possible up 
close to Canton, and then, instead of having to 
guard sopne dozens of entrances, it could be man
aged by looking after some four or five. But 
for this vessels of light draught are needed. 
The passages ars so full of shoals and bars & bar
riers, naural and artificai, that but few of our 
ships can make their way up. Even the gun
boats find great difficulty in threading their way 
through the sinuous channels in which the place 
abounds.

“ It is confidently expected that the attack on 
Canton will take place about the end of the year. 
The reinforcement of marines ought to be here 
about that time and between them and the gar
rison, and the fleet, shere ought to be 5000 men 
available for the attack on Canton.

Mirza’s brother. I saw all the three bodies ex

Picture of Lord Palmerston.—The fol- 
I lowing glimpse at the life of our Premier, even 

to a! while taking his holidays at Broadlands’ was gi
ven by Mr. G. Sturt, M. P., to a select audience 
of farmers iu Hampshire. " His Lordship, iike 
most hard workers, is, according to this authority 
an early riser. Leaving bis couch at six, he re
mains at his desk until two. At that hour the 
veteran starts after the partridges; not, as his ad
mirer tells us, for sport, but merely for necessary 
exercise. Otherwise, so devoted is he, we 
are given to understand to the affairs of state, 
that'he would disdain to cast a thought on any
thing having even the appearance of recreation. 
But even in the « stubble „ he is not allowed to

Palmerston at Guildhall the other day gave of
fence to the Emperor Napoleon, who is said to 
have declared in consequence that he could not 

, give way on the points at issue. Surely, the 
Empoyor’s long sojourn in England must en
able him to estimate at its worth the ad captan- 
cium display in question before the citizens. It 
will strike most people that the volatile Vis
count, notwithstanding the length of his years, 
has a dash of the present Sir llopert Peel’s 
abandon in him, for which a becoming allow
ance ought to be made on the other side of the 
Channel. Lord Palmerston, too, is peculiar in 
his partialities. The present Sir Robert Peel 
for instance, was always his favpurite, and so 
was Louis Napoleon even before he assumed the 
purple.

But if we are losing caste in Fiance, we are 
certainly in better odour in Austria, for Baron 
Bruck, Minister of Finance in the last named 
country, at an entertainment recently given at 
Vienna to M. Lesseps, alluded to the speedy 
conclusion of the 'Suez Canal as the best means 
of terminating the troubles of the East, and 
gave as a toast, “Success to the English Arms in 
India.” We see it stated that the Viceroy of 
Egypt is anxious to complete the railway from 
Cairo to Suez, and intends to continue the line 
to A taka, some ten miles to the south of Seuz, 
where a pier is to be erected, at which the Indian 
Steamers and other ships traversing the Red 
Sea can load qnd unload their cargoes—a pro
ject the carrying out of which will add largely to 
his Highness’s revenue.

From Lisbon we have tidings of the continued 
progress of the yellow fever; and from Spain an 
account of the discovery of a conspiracy foment
ed by the Absolutist party.

The telegraph cable between Cagliari and 
Malta has been submerged —a fact ’which will 
accelerate the receipt of despatches from the 
East more than 24 hours.

Another trial resuhing in failure, has been 
made to move the Hevitrrtitm- to the margin of
the Thames. The break down on this second oc
casion has produced general regret, but the spirit 
of the shareholders is said to be undismayed 
It was intended to surprise the public with the 
announcement that tho vessel was all but float
ed, but fate has not proved propitious, and she 
wiil be compelled to remain in her present po
sition foy another fortnight. We haye the best 
hopes of the ultimate success of this great ex
periment in shipbuilding, but, like the Great 
Britain, her early career is rather unpromis
ing. The public in London, and indeed through
out the empire, are following the fortunes of the 
Leviathan in these birth struggles with more 
than ordinary interest. But the delay is annoy
ing to all who wish success to one of the most 
noval and adventurous speculations which the 
history of marine enterprise has ever presented.

portion of our readers ; and it may be that 
through their influence an interest in our little 
paper will be created, which may tend to re
in ove from us the stignn of obscurity, by impart
ing a spirit to our original productions yrhkh 
acts of injus'ice and oppression may frequently 
elicit ; but 'vhich neglect and indifference jnva» 
riablÿ tend to suppress.

We are relieved from the necessity of com
menting at length upon the defence set forth 
by the Acting Solicitor General, with regard to 
his discreditable conduct during the Me riot Ta 
this place ; this, to us, is a relief indeed, in as 
much as we do not take pleasure in personal 
animadversion of so . serious a character as duty 
would otherwise compel us to resort to! With 
regard to the obscurity of our publication, as 
hip ted at by, the Defendant, we> may observe 
that we would prefer the greatest obscurity, to 
that notoriety which some persons have latterly 
obtained. But we are further charged with 
malice as the motive power by which we have 
been actuated, in Our, stricture upon Mr. Hog- 
sett ; this cfiaige must; fall to the ground, as 
we are not aware of. having sustained any wreng 
at his hands ; and even were it otherwise, we 
would rather avoid than come in contact with 
him—In fact we could not shrink into his me
dium.

The commercial world is slowly recovering 
from the shock which it has experienced arising 
out of the present dearness of money, followed 
by the suspension of a Joint-Stock Bank in 
Liverpool, two in Scotland, and numéros stop
pages of prvate firms in the great business marts 
of the country, to which the suspension of the 
Charter of the Bank of England was a fitting 
climax. The funds—the best commercial 
barometer extant— keep up marvellously. Con
sols for money stand a shade higher than they 
did this day week, and the public are making 
considerable investments. It is announced au
thoritatively—and the statemet is very reas
suring at this juncture—thst an application to 
the Bank of England for assistance by a lead
ing American house on the securities futnished 
from the private resources of the firm has been 
granted, and the required accomodation will be 
immediately forthcoming. Nothing is more 
calculated to restore confidence than an act like 
this. Foreign stocks are also more saught 
for, and the ground which has been lost in this 
direction has been paitiallv recovered. Gold 
too, is finding its way to the Banks of England, 
in considerable sums—£20,000 on Thursday, 
and more .than half a million yesterday, and 
what is better still, there was not a single fail
ure announced in the City on Thursday.

1’ II E CONCfiPTlti N-BA Ï MAH

Habour Gracr Wednesday Dec. 16.

It will be seen that we -have resorted to our 
former expedient for supplying our columns 
during the winter months, by carefully selecting 
for this paper ..interesting moral tales which we 
trust will be properly appreciated by the fair

2o The Editor of the ‘Conceptirn-Bay Man*
Sir,—I perceive that truly disinterested, 

paper the Newfoundlander publishes, without 
note or comment, a letter Trom the Acting Soli
citor General, denying a charge in your paper 
with regard to his conduct and expressions du
ring the late riot in this town.

Mr. Hogseit denies positively that he" en
couraged the mob to “ annihilate the wretch ; *
I as positively affirm that he did nse such words, 
and many others to the same effect ; and not 
only then, but three hours after, when his dinner 
should have had time to digest, the same senti
ments were repeated ^by him in private com
pany.

If the worthy Acting Solicitor General, or hk 
friends desire to investigate the matter . further,
I shall be at all tines ready to give my evidence, 
and with five others to back my assertion. I 
can further prove that he sent for Connell the 
constable and rated him soundly, in Tousaint’s 
Hotel, for tbe part he had taken in endeavour
ing to preserve the peace, and told him that he 
would take the prisoner out of the hands of the 
authorities here and bring him on to St. John’s 
with himself. Let him deny this if he can.

Mr. A. Emmerson acted in a very different 
manner on the occasion, aud I quite agree with 
the gentleman wno tolo tne Honourable Acting
Solicitor General that he was a D------. fool or
something worse. Be this as it may, Hie 
H onnr took the wrong course to gain popularity 
in this place.

Yours &e.
Harbor Grace, A subscriber.
Dec. 15 1857.
(To the Editor of the Conception-Bay Man.)

Sir,—Last Thursday’s Newfoundlander has 
furnished a letter from the acting Solicitor Gene
ral emphatically denying that he indulged in 
the “ freedom of speech ” with which he has been 
charged during theT riot|. which recently'took 
place in this town. Among all our Senatots, 
there is not one who can dispute the palm ol 
eloquence with this gentleman, and the public 
are therefore ever anxious to have before them 
in the most perfect possible shape, any thing in 
which he throws the brilliancy of his genious, the 
fluency of his classic wit, ami the enlightening 
beams of his powerful]] mind. His epistle is «■ 
most accurate after-dinner record of his senti- 
ments|and opinions on this riotous trail saotion 
and I would pro bono publico advise you to pub
lish it ; I shall not therefore comment upon the 
perspicuity ofj its ai rangements, the toundness 
of its points, or the elegance of its style/ for 
whatever cpmes from him must he excellent and 
impressive, Ala Billingsgate.

But seriously speaking why did the Actg. Sol, 
Gen. address the Newfoundlander, if his charac
ter was libeled is he not a lawyer ? And if 
innocent, why not take action for defamation? 
Does he imagién the .public are to be gulled 
by his ipse dixit denial. Let the Executive 
at once institute a searching enquiry as to the 
Expressions used by the Acting Solicitor Gene
ral and bear evidence on Oath Î

It is melancholy to reflect that a person sus
taining the rank and character of'Her Majesty’s ' 
Acting' Solicitor General would stir up' the worst 
passions, by encouraging “ Lynch Law,” in the 
minds of tihe assembled and already infuriated 
people ; endeavouring to deprive the prisoner of 
that to which he was entitled by Magna CJjar- 
ta.—judicinm panujfi, aut leges ten ce..

Many who heard the learned and patriotic 
Solicitor, understood well the object of his vehe
ment harangue j but unfortunately for him he 
will find no credulous Cribby l>oys here upon 
whom he may practice gross delusion and sper 

' clous imposition.
This Ministerial favourite will soon be on 

hand ; Placentia is ^;lred of him ; Conception- 
Bay wifi not have him» notwithstanding the 
pleading of a highep içg^l,authority, for she fee k " 
overburthened already in her representation, by 
one and only.one of that learned profession. Qfi-
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•cure* as- yon are rapjesented to. be Sir, I ven- f ÏI?¥XTT at> €£ » T p I
tore' bo preset that if yot* persevere1 ih) the- ; . i- ->L -L.jLF i U'K Fv'A: IwT^t
«ourse you have adopted you: will! be a thorn in 
tdie sjjie1 of 3fr. Hoggett’s sympathetic Patrons..

ANTI TAXATION.

Marxredv^—On Tuesday the- 8th instt. at St.. 
P fiels Church by the Rev.. Berteem; Jones 
Mr; Charles Asti- to> Mias Ann; Jeffries; all of 
tins phtce>..

OYv Wednesday the- 9th at Bay Roberts by 
the Rev. Mr;. H arvey,. Mr.. William Henry . 
Andrews of this place to> Mias Anm Andrew» 
e£ J&ty rolisrtBv. j

“ It is Appointed'unfa cull en&t £o> d‘veJr '
Died,.—Oil Thursday last after a short , 

Alness borne with meekness- and; resianaiibn; to' 
theBirine will,. Dkvid; ijSon of the late William; 
Thistle,. fwhesû1 death we- recordedon. the; 
second InstL

npiie Subscriber has- received instructions to 
Sell! by Private Bargain^ a FIELD*, situât 

ed in. the- rear of Harvey and Road1 Street» 
and’ forming a- desirable Site- for a Cottage-— 
the greater part lias; been- undbr cultivation.

JH. W.. TRAPNELL
Harbor Grace, Nov. 4!th 

1857

TICES. Notices.
tT'HR SUBSCRIBER would1 respectfully,. 

_ ini imate- to» hi» Friends and the- Public 
that lie' has; commenced! business,, am his: own! 
premises,, a» general Dealer' and Commission' 
Agent,, and hopes,by strict attention; and assidui
ty to' merit a share- of public patronage and'sup
port Bee; 01- NICHOLAS PAY RE.

IANRR/A L1FX
se Company

%r PRINCESS' STREET, BilNKy LoN®@$£»

WARMS REfr-îSS- T» .

OR S ALE.

SI! IBP! NU F VP H L U li K S CE -

6 L E A K E D ..
Bee.. 14 —Valencia,. Sister,. Spaihi 

Ridley & Sons*.

of Books
fc|^HE. Yalliable collection; off Books- Lately 
-*■ forming the Sons- of Temperance Library,, 

will be sold! at the shop cf the subscriber by 
Public auction, every Evening,, and: by Private 
Bargain) during the day until, the whole are dis
posed. of—Sale to commence on. Friday Evening, 
next,, the IS iust;,. at 7. o’clock..
Habour Groce;. H.. Wl TKAPNELL.

Bea.. 1.6,1857: {

ON SALE

Ridley & Sons
Have just landed Ex Robert Used, from 

Alexandria,

1200 Bris. Ex. Spfne 
Flour

EtTOBgly recommended*
—ALSO—

Exx 7liomas-, from. Montreal,

300 Brls. Sp. Flour 
50 do. Pease,
30 do. Oatmeal,
106 Kegs Butter.

8th;.

The Subs crihers
Have rceived* per Mary Ban fed from Liver

pool, a further Supply of British

Manufactured Goods,.
—ALSO—

1er & Shot,
(sS.. S..G.)

And! other articles suitable for 

EALING OUTFIT..

■\ Ridley & Sons.
Oct. 28th,. 1857»

E'. SUBSCRIBERS’ are1 prepared to-re 
ceive Orders from; parties who are dbsm- 

ouvofl obtaining M E! N- from WATERFORD 
for next Summers operations m tllis: Country..

Parties' applying must be1 prepared' to- au
thorise an-engagement with the1 Mem for a cer
tain period, and’ all Orders must; be given1 before 
the 15th; Becember next..

JAMES & ROBERT KENT., 
may also* be sent to1 
Mr; J.. McCarthy,. Okrbonear»
Mr. P.. DEVEREUX, Harbor Grace;. 
Mr; JAS;. TARRAMAN,. Brigus*.

Oct.. 231.

€ 0 MMRR CIAL. B‘ANK
O » NE W FOUND! AND1»

Superfine Flour.
PUNTON & MUM

Are1 now landing Ex Justina: Randell” from- 
Baltimore,

1200 bis.. Superfine
FLOUR.

for Cash or

XTOTIOB.
TNTEREST’ at" the rate of Four per1 Cent’..

per annum, is allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Special. Deposit.

(;By order: of the Board,)'
R. BROWN.

Sept, 5i. Manager.
^ imi OIvr BAUK

OF NEWFOURBLANIX.

Empowered dy! SpecialAet <yf J>cffrÜaMfw\. It 
Vit- mp\- A

ADVANTAGES OF TUB- ÏRSTÏTüTBDÇ>f
IÏI€H$§ygfXQi ItA-TS^ or F'RrMîlUDÇo-

A Table especiaMy adapted! tb> sec urmgr # 
Loans or Debts,. and; to ail other' ease» wheseo» 
Pobey may be reqmredifoi*a; temporary perpe*» 
teniy.but which may be kept apP if neemar 
hroughont the whole1 form, of Me;.

SALF-CBEDn BATES OF rKEMIUSR
Credit given- for half the amount of the1 Fthr 

Seven; Annual Premiums,.the-amount of tBo m® 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted' feorn» Û& 
sum assured: when: the Policy becomes a) claim:,

6U3£ ASSURED' PAYABLE- BURINS' SIFE»
THe amountpayable at the death of toe- in

sured', if He- die- before attaining; the age-ef sixty 
out to the assured"! Himself,, if he attain tihav ag»- 
thus combihing a1 provision; fof oldage wiithi 
assurance* upon life»

ORPHAN’S ENpOWrMENT RKANCm.
Established' fer the purpose of affording-to 

parents and others the means of having ChiiWra 
educated5 and started1 ih life;• by securing emuii 
ties, to- commence at the Parent’s death y 
tb>be aih uniil! a. child',, iff a- son;, shall'attairr-hiw 
21«t year, or, if a daughter,; Her 25th y of age,

BRITANNIA MUTUAL.
LIFE ASSOCTATTON.

Xj-PniNCES Street, Biuk, Dosbos,

FISH,
Octob er Gy.

BT
PENT ON & MUM,

"BHft cargo of the Schooner “Navigator.” from- 
Hamburgh—Consisting, of

1140 Bags Ro. 12 & 3 
BREAD,

250 Firkins Handers
BUTT Elf *

AND'
an additional strpplV of mens and boys BOOTS- 

—ALSO—■
Now landing Ex\ Brig u Julio ” 

from New. York

260 Barrels Prime 
PORK,

550 da. Extra Sp.
: : flour,. . .

Selling- off at low nates for. Cash.
•ton (mhy 1857..

For Safe
BY THE! SUBSCRIBER,

ISO Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR,, 
imported for family use.

DANIEL GREEN

Ridley & Sons
Have jpet received Ex Marian Ridley from 

New York
1400 Brls. Superfine FLOUB^

100' db. Mess PORK,,
50 half do. .d o .do,.
30 Sacks Superior R io COFFEE! 

OeL 28th,' 1857.

NOTICE-
REST at the rate of £4 per Cent1., per 

annum,, will tie allowed'by this Bank for. 
Money on Special’Deposit,, and'alii P arties now 
holding: Deposit Receipts,, will: be credited; at 
the same rate from- this- date..

(Bÿ order of the Board);
JOHN W ..SMTEW.

Spt.4 Rm. Manager,

ÏÜNTOR & M.UNN- are now Landing Ex 
Schooner Susan from Hamburg,

1762 Bkgs No, 12 & 3 BREAD, - • - 
aoti,Fi*hms BUTTER >

10 Puncheons. BLOCKS 
JfltS© « large- Assortment of mens- and! boy»

Boot»
- ^ Yarn Hose ^ 

Gaps and Frocks'
Sailing, atfow rates for CASH.

Harbor Grace,
Nov, 4th.

The Subscribers.
Rave just received per Queen ^ from, Liverpod 

A general assortment*of
BRITISH MANU FAC T UREI>

GrOODSk
Whicn; tliey now offer for sa le*]

Cheap for Cash. 
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS 

Sept, 3 6-

HARBOR GRACE,
MED ICA L. E S TABLI SEMENTI 

TH E SUBSCRIBER

HEUS to- infonn, his friends and* the- puUîîc, 
that having just received1 per.. “SuEEaiOB.” 

‘from Liverpool, a well selected; assortment of 
Medicines <fe Ber fumer y\. 

of the Best quality.. He has- opened the aboi^e- 
Establishment,. trusting: that; considerable ex^- 
perience in this line of,business- ih Sti. Johns, witli; 
graet care and! attention on his part,, will in
sure him.a share of public patronage and support.

JOHN, FENNELL, Jnr..
August 261.

Just Received.
J________

1 -p^X BALTIC from Baltimore;.

628 Barrels
FLOUR.

120 do., Prime
»RI
ALSO)

BUTTER
-o—

400 Tubs BUTETR per HigTiander and: 
.... Emiy Corbett',

Can be recommended’ as at 
. ; PRIME ARTICLE. -

RUTHERFORD; BROTHERS

For
BY TEE SUBSCRIBERS- 

Ex B vrque Quern _,
20 days from Liverpool 

their usual extensive and; varied sele ction; off 
British, Manufactured^ "

GOODS

Suitablfe for the Season^ / 
ALSO

TEAS—Souchong Hyson, and Congom 
COFFEE SUGAR RICE &c 

Cheap for Cask—Fish and Oïl.
M ‘ PUNTON & MUNN..
bept, IS

Ex “Cecile” from 
Montreal.

60 Casks; family 
BUTTER.

Cheap for' Cash; Fishy or Oil’.
PUNTON k: MUNN..

Sjapt. 8*.

By the subscriber.
* mmm'

2p« Boxes Congou:

INSTITUTED—18391

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Eetto$æ
Patent..

Annual Divisible offProfits-—applied fm pedhe 
tion of tile current: year’s- Pramium;.

Pblicy-holdfers entitled! to participatè' Su the- 
profits after payment of Five: er,- Severn Annual 
Premiums* according: to the table' off Rhtes- se
lected..

Premiums charged! for every, threr 
difference of age—not;, a»' is. usually, -ttiw case» 
for every whole year only..

MaliGredïtiifuiiùîès granted on- tevrnB- unusu1*- 
allv favourable to> the assured;, the* amonntra# 
half; premiums for1 which: credit is givem being* 
liquidated! out offthe profits..

At the1 last Annual General Meeting; » redtur 
tibn; 30 per. centum: was- madü m\ tile- gurrsm 
year’s ' premium: on' all! paiticipating PblioieSi.

Age of The Assured! in: -every ease adtidtitoSM 
the Policy';- .

Medical Attendants rcmuneratied.ih; all < 
of the Report^..

! A SUPERrOR ARTICLE.
V 1 10) Boxes good retailing-

, Tobacco, ;
20. Sides Sole Leather^.

I ALSQ b
ÀL Isige assortment British Manufactured!

Goods.
ÇHEAP FUR CASH,

J.. B. DRYSDALE.

'a wvfvxaa: vs.-4<—or.^ 

cq‘caicg;«r<Drto:-o?

a ocwi coroocextaro"»^ 

o5 xH

corta cr ci’aceen-ht^-rHi >"

CR'cs-on ci.ci-oa-car exes»

cti QU

EM E'

Si.Ec1tg §■ 
42 -E'C^- o.
W S ^ e*>,

(£:•* t.

œr-îD-o-
J v v-

>■ ®<3V ot'-oy or «r «ee»j t—u - •**<
-cn'Cs«œnco:'*e'W)«e6

rrf'P—cartes ; ^<3* ovoe

.'Of -Trly# C*Tt>- CliCq-ettJ OO Vh-1 w« y—h
‘Wcsrcs’ce1

WXQ.U32O Ca _ - ^3’OT COl:rtf'»ct <ar>

Detafied prospeetuses., and every requisite- infor
mation: as. tothe mede qf" effecting: Assurance» 
may be obtained) upon applications to?., ------

----------RT FROWST
,N«IA2tY EÜBÇH?»

January Agent forNewfountfiand?

Sept-15*.

TJTERSGNS' having claims: against the- estats- 
MT of the lateTsabellki Richardk are request 

ed to furnish, them to the subscribe]»,- 
Harbour Gi-ace & John Ricliardfe ^ xr 
my, mmx.% StobocSiWatih %

..j
>

!
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SEASONS a? LOVE.

The spring time of love 
Is- both happy and gay, 

For joy sprinkles blossoms 
And balm iu our way; 

The sky, earth, and ocean, 
In beauty repose,

Ami all the brigni ful
I» couleur de rose.

The summer of lore
Is the bloom of the Tieart,

When hill, grove, and valley,
Their music impart ;

And the pure glow of heaven 
ls seen in fond eyes,

As lakes show the rainbow 
That’s hung in the skies.

The autumn of love
la the season of rheei—

Life's mild Indian summer 
The smile cf the j ear ;

Which comes when the golden 
Ripe harvest is stored ;

And yields its own blessings—
Repose and reward.

The winter of love
Is the beam that we win,

While th? storm scowls without,
From the sun thine within.

Love’s reign is eternal,
The heart is his throne,

And he has all seasons 
Of life for his own .

G. P. Morris.

TEE MLbiC OF THE SPHERES.

ET R. flINCHCLIFt’E.

Solemn, tranquil midnight reigns. 
Moonbeams gild.the landscape fair;

Sweeter far thnn earthly strains 
Float upon the stilly air.

Hallowed numbers, soft and low, 
Spread their harmony around ;

Soothing to the child of wo 
Is the sweet the heavenly sound.

Are the notes that float along
Whispered by some heavenly band—

Can it be an angel song,
Breathing from the apirit-land ?

Sav, what is’t that soothes my soul— 
‘Steals 60 softl> on my ears ?

• Tis the notes of heaven that roll,—
* Tis the music of the apheres :

Countless orbs sublime, that move 
Through creation’s trackless mate,

In the sweetest strains of love 
Tune their great Creator’s praise !

A 1 > C : L L A N 1 *» Il S.

stars, the fleecy clouds, and the brilliant'rain- tlvir arnszemer t when ehe ushered “ Our Hatty” M, Freeht, a ship1 roker of Ham Lurg, who 
bow, the silver moonbeam, and the swift light- in. It was unanountabie ! She ww really “ a!- is said t o have possessed property in ships »b4 
ning ; and an artistic eye, seeing her soul-lit face most pretty ! ” Still there was the same want of houses to the amount of several hut died thou* 
at that small window, might have fancied her heart in their manntr to her ; and the little o’d sands uf marks, committed suicide when he 
come Italian improvisatrice. There the fetters , maid cou d not have kept within bounds, Ind heard of the loss of the »Uamer Comet, in which 
were thrown off, the soul was free, and the she mot had powerful reasons of her own for be held a forth share.
countenance mirrored forth its freedom. Back ^ keeping q net. for a time. ^ t ! The contains a nolice from the Board
in the family circle shu was again “ our Hatty.’» i “ Bv the“ By the 

“ as vou are 
me as to theThhi.young daughter of yonis differs veiy much 

from tie rest of the family, Mi. Lee,” said a 01 Fopms winch set
maiden lady who was viritmg there. j world «stir. It isn’t often I get uuon sthts .

“ Yes, yes! ” said the old man, with a shrug, fd Kive something to see Ue wv.mvu vuio wre 
44 She don’t look much 1/ke a Lee in fact, she s 11 • ,
very plain. Sh"’s a strange, unacountaMe child MifS^Tahetha s bn.e lid (tn.e.^I.er n 
likes her own company better than anybody4* ^ 
else, and don’t care a rushlight for all the nick-

ait the literary 
uuon stilts hut

wrote

agent in the country from whLh such foreigner 
! max come.
|

The chief of the railway station of Moutigny 
1 blew ou* his hr «du a a few days ago, in couse* 

id, of his having apnnoriated to
the corn- 

He has

twinkled with malicious dt light. She hati-ied f:* ir 18 St‘
, . .. -, . , , t his own use s^me o the money c:« 8 volu.m^ “)“* ’Fe" » '®’k 1 : may, the di.cov.rv o' which he feared,

rack. Other ,i,h arc teasing for. bometima. I «“ ymmMK*.a to gm you by the authoress [ |eft -, wife ,„a segtIli chiidron.
think she belongs to another orood—got changed , •‘Uke,,i ,, ... . , . . ., , A sit. Hetershu-g let-r announces th. estab.in the cradle, Sr somethin*. ” I... 'tiobedhta glasses, set th*ni astride . |jshnient of ateamera for the convyeaace of pas-

“ How does she spend her time ?" said Misa his no..e, and read the iouo ,tng on the fly-1 Ke„g,r, aw] gnoda on the river Moskva from
Tabetha. ! *-“*0 <i',ilr,faln*t; ‘ ‘rom ! the capital to the conflua of the Oka and the

“ I'm sure I don’t know. Wife says she has hl\îfl t daughter, 1 he Author. ! M, ,khet, ean Orel and Niinij-Novgorod on
a little del, at the top of the house, where she ! . Mr: *’?e *j°ra.1>t*| c.h^rti*1° “f"» i the Oka, lait ween Tver and b,mbirsk on the
sits ster-gazing. Queer child, that Hatty ! plain chlld kv both hinds, tjaculated, Hatty Lee, ; Vlll
as a pikestaff,” and Mr. Lee took up his news- I m pnmd of you ! • I «

* ..... f.Q, lira, leaf* gathered slo'.ViV m hpaper, and put his feet on the fender.
Miss Tabetha was confounded. She had an 

uncommonly warm heart for su old maid. She 
had never been a parent ; she wished she had.

gathered slowly in her large eyes, as! An extensive joint-stock company has just
she said « Ob, not that ! Dear fathe-, told me ! ** M“ ™w- ,to "Hlore ,«nd
nno. «ojour b«ri,m.d ..jr - Why i live

upon his sUoutder. ‘ ' ,J 11er h^ad sank

and to carrx on a trade iu iron and other

i he c Id ! r"w“ t0 abound in the provinces of
just to show some people what a nice one «he'd man read his child’s heart at irai ; he saw it all— ' 'tmoltTnl
have made! She inwardly resolved to know, all her childish un happiness-aim, as he kissed ! ^ t,8°- to e8tabl*b 8me,t‘n* furnace8 and
more of “ Our Hatty.” her hmw and cheeu a-ni lips, said iu a choking mt5a]a

Rap, tap, ou the door of Hatty** little den— 1 voice, *• Forgive your oid lather, Hatty ! ’ 1 -ru. *p t; v -j . -
what on earth did it mean ? She hoped they j Her hand was laid upon his tips, while smil<*a *
were not going to take that away from her ; and and tears chased eavh other over ner race iike
with a guilty, frightened look, she opened the sunshine a u «nadow ov« r an April sky.
‘door. Vlihs l’abetha entered. “ Arc you vexed j Oh, what is fame to Woman ? Line the “ ap- 
with me for coming here, eliiid ? ” she enquired. ' plea of the dead sea ”—i tir to the sight ashes 
‘ You dont look gied to see me.” j to the touch ! F tom ihe depths • »f ii^r unsatis-

voice that will ilut he“ No, no ! ” said Hatty pushing hack a tangh-d tied heart c meta ever u 
a«a ot dark hair ; “ hut it’s so odd you should hushed—Take it all uuca, 

Nobodv ever wanted to see me
ma
want to come, 
before. ”

“ And why not, Hatty ? ” said Miss Tabetha. 
“ Weli, I don’t know, ” replied Hatty, with 

touching meekness and simplicity ; “ umess it’s 
because I’m * stupid, and ugly’ aud disagree
able. "

only give me low ! 
" F AN O' Y FtifcN.

lady franklin’6 Aituric
I ION.

EXPEDI-

The following letter from Captain Xi’Uli 
will ue read wim inierest : —

lintock

.vomrma ... Paris h ave held s 
meeting at which resolutions were entered into 
to raise u sqtu of £o(‘00. in shares of £25 each, 
to purchase the chanel in *he Rue d’Aguesseau, 
with ihe view of making it free to the English 
in that city. The scheme is to be submitted to 
Lord Cowley for approvf Î.

Acco>ding to the inquiry instituted by th* 
Russian Government relative to tnc fire on the 
Canal -it Ladoga, it appears that, oat of 672 
vessels and Moats which were there, 37 were 
burnt and 131 sunk ; 91 vessels and 225 boats 
were more or less dimaged. The loss is ea. 
limited at 300,000 silver roubles. No Iive6 
were lost»

“ Who told you that, Hatty? ” 1 “ ^aunt Fox. Uu 71, off Cape Cranstowu j | It appears that one of the English engineef»
“ All of them down stabs,” said she ; and I j ,, , cl°sea at uppernavut Aog (i. _ 1 of the Cagliari ha< gone quite out of his mind,

don’t care about it, only—onty,” and the tears : . My dear bairow. Although i nave hut ht-
roVed down her cheeks, “ it is so dreadful to ,tle news lu. ceU?> 1 am 8ure >'°u will Ue none

l the less rejoiced to near from the pour 
F"ox.

littlefeel that nobody can love me. ” . „
“ Humph!” said iniss Tabetha. “ But come s‘le 18 °“ ^al e Ciansuiwn, :n tat.

come here, Hatty,” ^he continued. “ Do vou 1 ‘ ^ having on board ati Esquimaux and ten 
ever look in the giasi ?” * i veO" nufc bogs obtained at Disco. She also u
' “ I have not done so for some time,” replied j with coals, having lied up in the coal
Hattr, shrinking back. ; cutis in XV aigat B.rau. 1 Lave sent home one

“ Come here, and look m tills little mirror. c* eie,v’ Vv,nc PiuVt'd t0 he consumptive, and

Stead rtf that tangled défont,itv ? Do you *“‘rfP‘a- .f11 *j!Ve‘> 1 «•» t.WJJha!"
those lithe, «.pub limbs, which 'a little eare and j whose aht^ were vruahea m Melville hay 
training might render graceful as thr swa-iitg i as Ulle* ue) seemed to tntok I should not

C. ..B ~ . •. I btV nPriPl./»^ iltlir tl.mpmiv I r.i.n.u t Vt;willow ? '1 here is ii.teltct on x our ^row, soul in
your eyes ; your voice has a thrilling heart-tone. 
Hatty, you are a gem in thé rough ; you cannot 
be ugl;—hut listen to me. It is every woman’s
/Intv tvv Ivp lnv^lv smH üttrîint.îvrP. Ymi 1i«vp

experience any difficulty. 1 cannot find tiiat 
we nave forgoLtvu anything, great as was the 
liurry oi eauing. We are very comfortable ; 
our provisions are most excellent, l’tie Fox 
sails well, but steams slowly in consequence 01

owi -g to toe continued and increasing ill treat* 
me.iu hn has received from his Neapolitan gaol* 

If i ; stated from Turin that 11 of the crewers.-
have been set at liberty by the Neapolitan go
vernment, but not the captain, who still remains 
iu cvnfiüement.

Irish xVit.—Captain West of the steamship 
Atlantic, bus quite a character on hoard his ship 
in the person of Pat—. On his last voyage 
lheA lohowing colloquy tuck place : “ Which
TtBrim.uo'v. hra1, Pat?”----“ Woet lOUlIl-WCSt,

half west, a little westerly. ”—“If you will im
prove on that, I’ll order 1 bottle of wine for 
you.”—“ Be did I’ll do it ; west south-west, a 
little westerly, Captain West.” The Captain 
immediately ordered up a tumbler and a cork*' 
sere s.

Jonathan’s Ibex of a Stopm at Sea. —If 
you wot id have an idea ot tpe ocean in a stormK

“OUR HATTY.’»

She might have had twenty other names, bqt 
that was the only appellation I ever heard, it 
was, “Get out of the way, Hatty!”—** I dare 
tav Hatty broke that vase, or lost that hook !”— 
« Don’t come here ; wh«t a fright you are, Hat
ty ! ” till the poor sensitive child almost :elt as if 
she had the mark ot Cain upon her foreh ead. 
She had brothers and sisters, but they were 
bright and saucy, and bold, and cunning ; and 
when they wished to carry out a favourite 
echeme, could throw their arms about the pa
rental neck, flatter some weak side, carry the 
day, and then laugh at their juvenile foresight ; 
bo theii cofffcie were always filled, while poor 
Hatty’s were empty ; apd she laid ail tnese 
things up in her little grieved heart; and. ue 
she saw duplicity better rewarded than sincerity, 
ihe began to hâve 1. tie infidel doubts w her the, 
the Bible, that her father read so much out of 
vas really true ; while Joseph’s “coat of many 
cb’ours^‘flaunieri ever before her tearful exes. 
All her sweet cnildisn impulses were checked 
and crushed ; and where the sweet flowers uf 
love and confidence should have sprung up, the 
weeds of distrust and suspicion took bdter root.

She took no part in the conversation ol ihe 
domestic circle. “ She was stupid, ” they told 
her; and she had heaid it till she believed it 
true. Sometimes, as was oiler, the case, some 
talented person made part of the family circle ; 
on such occasion^ Hatty would listen till her 
great wild eyes glowed and burned like living 
coals of tire. But there was one spot where 
none disputed Hatty’s right to reign—a little 
lonely roum st the top o; the house, which she 
had lilted up in her own wild way, and where 
BLe was iree irgm reproof or intrusion.

You should have seen her there, with her lit
tle yearning heart halt broken by neglect, doubt 
ful ot her own powers, and weeping such pas
sionate tears that She was “ so stupid, and ugly, 
and disagreeable,that nobody could ever love 
burl she made Um<i* with the holy

please don’t !
j “Yes, but I shall, though. It’s just what Iuok Wliav turn» B successful, that tneir time for pension 
want to see most." And "she went on reading j nduxxQtl u« count. 1 am most fortunate

■ paper after paper, while Hatty stood like a ciH- j 0iüvfcrattUd crew ; an deserve my praise
When she had finished, she r ** .

6.’ prêt before her. When she had finished, she
‘ said, vm slowly and deliberately, “ Hattv, come .. D, . ^ , . .
here. l)id you know that you are a geuious ?” 11 “‘oumg strong from the southward.

Aug.
HOV’!

“ A what,'Miss Tabetha ?” “ 1vu uu üFP“rüavi*. \Ve nave go. 3J dogs, and
- A ge,flous, you diliciotts little bit of eimpli-! “e. “ ,u'“ 1-tocted uu our vj/age. .o i must 

city—a geuious ! You’ll know fast, enough what eud mnetcity—a gemous 
it means ; and to 
first to tii d it ont! 
ibhed chi.d iu

gh
think that I should be the

kitchen-stuff.
A well-dressed young gentleman at a ball, in 

wffiisking about the loom, rail m« head against 
a young lady. He began to to apologise. Nut 
a word, sir,“ she cried ; “ it is far too soft to 
hurt anybody.44

ïuurs very sincerely,
“V. La aXl’V/LINTOCK.”

F h K b 1 G

resth

m! ” and she caught the aston-j 
her urms, and kissed her, till; 

i Hatty thought a geuious must be the most 
| delightful thing in the world, to bring so ranch 

love with it.
i “Look here, Hatty, does anybody k; o v this ? »
! inquired Miss Taoetha, holding up the manu- ! 
j scripts. Ha 
better. Stu
Do you know I'm going
saiu the little old maid. “ We shall see what !
we shall see!” | hioition to export gold and silver from Islay
*****; ar.d oth.-»r ports oi Peru has, by a recent decree, 

Five years had rolled away A new life had j been suspended. ,
been opened to Hatty. She had grown into Fortx workmen destined for the works on the 
tali graceiui woman- her step was light as a, Homan railway have le:t Marseilles for Civiu 
tawn s. L er face not Leauutul eettainly, if Vecchia. l'hese men had been previously em-

ni n rl—vof xi Ka thut i t . i i •

di$v shook her head.—“ So much the i bankruptcies in \ enna dun 
q id, ugly, aud disgreeahle humph ! j ruonlbs. I here are four smai 
j\v I’m going to run off with vou ?” 00 ^ie ^8t v.iober.

Holloways Ointment and Pills.—Lacera
tions oi the flesh, bruises and fractures, occv 
sion comparatively unit pain or inconvenience 
when reguianv lubricated or di eased with Hoi* 
ioway’s vJmtuie.it. In the nursery it ia inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and seaoious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating tne torture of 
aen breast.’* As a remedy for cuiaaeoua jti* 
eases generally, as well as for ulcers, sores,

., , , . - i auoti iu* aueuitu 'n <•>*'' hm vuf. v ui • 44«ITO*paper says there have been 10o 
ing the last two
u hrms suspended j UOIjs# tumours az*d ail setolulous eruptions, jt 

f is mempurabiy superior to every other extern*! 
A board of Trade notice states that the pro- re o* dy. The Pills, all tfcrmgh Toronto. Quebef

Montreal, Sud our other chief to was, h ave a re
putation, for the care of dyspepsia, uver com
plaints, aud disorders of tne ooweis; it i« u*

; hy. »•>•> rules of artr-attU yet who that ] pll,yed on the -, ,uthem Jine. 
( watched its ever-varying expression would stop 
1 tii criticise ? No one cared to analyse the 
1 charm. Sue produced the effeci of beauty she 
I was magnetic ; sne was fascinating. * Misa 

Tabetha a as satisfied; “ she knew it would be 
'just so ”

They had almost forgot ton her at Lee House.
Sometimes they wondered 44 If Miss Tabetha 
wasn’t tired of her.” Miss Tabetha thought 
she would let know, sod unbounded was j tore from that port,

Four Mongol tribes who have been hitherto 
subjects of china have recognised the sovereign
ity of Russia, which has granted them an ex
emption from taxation for several years.

The number of emigrants who embarked at 
Bremen during tne present year to tne end of 
September was 42,6*22. In the cor e p nùing: 
period of i8ot>, 31,551) had UKeu tutor depur

t u.n, co-cXwen3iv«i with the 
4UU0J.

range oi vili«
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